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Local News In Brief
Miss Paula Turner of Level- 

land and Vick Hines of Level- 
land visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Heese, re
cently. _ „ jt

Mrs. Wade White returned 
home last week after a few 
days stay in the Eastland hos
pital. Her sister, Mrs. Tom 
Price, of Austin and Mrs. Cliff 
Harter of Cisco visited with 
her and Mr. White last week.

Mrs. D. S. Gothard of O’
Brien visited her mother, Mu. 
If. C. Wharton, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland La 
Fevre and son. James, of Abi
lene visited his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Butler, Sunday.

David Wood, who finished 
high school here and received 
his degree at Denton, has bteen 
employed as six-man football 
coach and teacher in the Cov
ington school system.

Ray Kanady and wife of 
Fort Worth visited his par
ents. C. R. Kanady, and wife 
Sunday. ..<1 *

Burl Nicholas and family 
and Lester Nicholas and fam
ily of Odes>a visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonn 
Nicholas last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholas 
and son, Don, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hogan, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Carlton attended the wed- f 
ding of Mi> 5 Diane Nicholas 
and Kent Bowden in the Cor- j 
inth Baptist Church in Abi
lene Saturday night. She is 
the daughter of Mrs. Tommy 
Nicholas and the granddaugh- 
tci ol Mr. and Mrs. John Nic
holas and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Step
henson and Charles Bryant 
and family visited relatives 
in Lubbock last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davi' 
visited her m ter. Mrs. L&uit 
Rrirfl., in Pro-vnwuod re 
acidly.

Billy Jackson and fami'./ at
ti it ed the Hull reunion I eld 
cn Lake Wl .intv Saturday 
and Sunday.

Glen Ford ii’.d wife md 
son of Fort Worth, Ira Ford 
ar.d w ife of 1 amesa visited 
Mack Stubble.' t o  nnd family 
Friday and attended the fun
eral of their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Harwell, 
in Gorman Saturday.

Jackson Family 
Reunion Is Held 
At Coleman Park

The Jack-on family reun
ion was held at the Coleman 
Park on August 5 and 6 with 
the following present Sunday: 

Mrs. J. A. Bro'/ker and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Kanady and 
children of Carbon; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Morton of Grcn 
Cove, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Prestridge of Rising Star, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Brooker and 
three daughtc.s. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Brooker and two daugh
ters of Abilenr.

Mr and Mrs. Jrven Brooker 
and Gaile of Gorman, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Lee Roy Brooker and 
Brenda of Baird, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Belveu and Dutch of Cis- 
'■o, Mr. and Mr*. Jtnks Hollis, 
B ubara and Steve, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Moore and 
Charles of Rising Star, Mrs. 
O. N. Kelly, Mrs. Rosa K.lly 
and granddaughter and fam
ily, all of Coleman, Alvin 
Moore of San Angelo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rav Kanady of Fort 
Worth.

Rev. Jackie Clack and fam
ily of Brinkky, Ark. and Mr. 
and Mre. Danny Chick of Cis- * 
t  > visited their »‘rindparei.ir, 
Mr. and Mis. Wade White, 
*  cntly.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hamlo't 
and son, Mr. Harvey L. Hum- 

'U <:f Brown wood visited h:s 
'iter, Mrs. Wad; Clark, last 
tck.

Vr. and Mr:. David Cor.att 
f Oieckeqnd*? have Tiuufcht 

Jm Jock Abbott home a*.d 
•loved in during tl.e weekend. 
Jhey have one young son and 
we invite the young roupl; 
our community. Mr. and M*s. 
\bboit have moved to Od:a->a 
vhcrc tl.cy will make the r 
ion

Mr. and Mis. Kenneth Ja.k- 
son an l soil, Ronnie, t.n<l 
duu„i ter. Hionca. are vaca- 
'ioning in Colorado th._, week.

Pete Huddleston and fam
ily of Fort Worth and Glen 
Clements and family of An
drews visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rogers, 
last weekend.

Bobby Tucker went to a 
Temple hospital recently for 
a medical checkup and his 
report was good.

Bob Jack ion of Midland h
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Jackson, after a 
vacation trip to ten countries 
of Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rhyne 
are visiting their son. Bewel 
Rhyne, and family of Corpus 
Christi this week.

The first Rockefeller, John 
Peter, emigrated to America 
from Germany In 1723.

*

Peanut Acreage 
In-County Sale 
Allotmefits Seesi

Leasing or sale of peanut 
acreage alljtments within a 
county w, approved by the 
House Agi ulture Committee 
in Cong re ional action Mon-

This rej -evented a modifi
cation oi earlier sub-com
mittee action which would 
have permitted transfers a - 
cross county lines if approval 
was given by a two-thirds 
vote in a referendum.

The con nit:eo also decid
ed that the total peanut nl - 
lotment tr ..osierred could not 
exceed 50 acres. The b i l l  
would operate for the 19ti8 
and 1969 crop years.

A downward adjustment 
would be made in the acre
age involved if the normal 
yield for the fa m to which an 
aftoment is shifted exceeds 
that from which it was trans
ferred by moie than 10 p c  r 
cent.

Sale or lease of acreage al
lotments for cotton now is 
permitted with certain limi
tations.

Two farm organizations, the 
Farmers Union and the Farm 
Bureau, had expressed oppos
ition to “out-of-county" trans

fer, but apparently the "with
in” count v measure will be 
greeted with acceptance with 

- most growers in this county.

M r„ Mrs. V/alfet Wyatt 
To Have 70 th Date

■  L _ ...... 1

r f

Friday and Saturday |
9 |NV%iaAiMrs Tiekers 3 lb Can 959cKirabatl Oleo lb 19cMilk Tail Can 2 For 29oApia Net H.sr Spray 59cDnaean Hines Cake Mix 35c(srbn Trading Companyi a

M r». Hurst, 
Buried Here

Mrs. Jean Hurst, 47, died 
in Carlsbad N. M„ and bur
ial service were held Friday. 
Fun ral sri vices were held 
Tbux d:iy u  H.ileruat Ghu-ch 
of Christ in Cail.-bad.

The lfarsts had bought the 
Broile-'^tfi'tji south of Carbon 
and had piMnned to retire here 
_m the ne^M'.it'trc. .

ArrinS** llamner Fur.etal 
Iio.no of Lwt’and assisted 
will, nrranj . -..en'i

Surviving Mrs .Hurst are 
htr husband, C. C. Hut d; tv o 
sons, jimmy Hurst of East- 
land, and Dwayne Hui»t of 
CarLband, N. M.; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Elaine Lee. Silver 
City. N. M.. and Miss Donna 
Hurst of the home: her moth
er, Mrs. Charles Moore, of 
Glendon, Minn. She was a 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. Lve 
Slone of Carbon.

Bill Ramsey and wife and 
son, Ronnie, of Morenci, Ariz., 
and Mrs. Willie Faye Wal. h 
of Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Medford. The 
Ramseys also visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rem- 
sey.

?  4  v :
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MR. and MRS. VALTER WYATT
Mr. and l l n  V

of Carbon v .11 cele’ tl. '] 
70ih wedd >g w n r j  
August 20 t the ire in 
Carbon frc*n 2 to 5 p m.

Mr. and Mrs. Wy«it were 
married in Cisco in 1 17 by 
Rev. Coi'ie v . >.

T'i tl
were born. T h e  y include

i w m

Balloon tires were first de
veloped and pet footed by the 
Firestone Tire and Rubber 
Company in 1923.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Simpron 
af Abilene visited hi« parents, Mr 
aad Mrs. Carl Simpson, last 
weekend.

’ MISS JUSTICE
« • •

Mis*s Justice And 
Mr. Uu) Holds I o 
Wed Sept. ‘)tli

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jr. ? 
the . '  :
of their daughter, Nancy C r- 
olyn. to Lind,.in Waym R 

nolds, son of Mr. and Mr-.

M He; v Collins, dece.n- 
M . J - ■'< Abbott of Car- 

r, M.s L. T. Retie of Car- 
; ot Odessa,

. I Lonzo Wyatt of Eastland. 
Mr. an I Mrs. Wyatt have 16 

. grand*
cl. u‘. . h and t .0 it great - 
g ,. grandchildren.

W ¡1. Reynolds of Carbon 
The tiplc will be married 

( rst Methodist
Cle :«t 8 p m Saturday.
Se; tember 9.

Mi Justice i« a gradii.ite
. f O.ii'':>on H,gh School and 
will be a sophomore at Cis
co Jui, r College this fall, 

v a named to the Dean's 
; the : ¡»ring semester. 

■ ■ cor tinue her job as 
, ' id t. ichers aide
t e C -i Schools when 

cl; - - resume this fall. The 
ScHo At nual was dc- 

-
nt ihc ASC 

office in Eastland.
Her ime i- employed at 
• of > in Fa !-nd

■,turn to Ci oo 
i the 1

• . e.
■ • . tu. it-d to the Dean’s 
; t at the sprint semester.

i ol in ons will not 
1 i l All fnends and

of the couple are in- 
» • I to atti d 1he wedding 
and reception.

f! iv : Hughes, who finidt- 
• l.i h . Iv■' l I n c  last spring 
v , in the x man fo t- 
1 ..ill • in Iv’.iabr.d Friday 
lheilt during the coaciitng 

1 there. He is the son of 
Ali. ' d Mrs. Jimmy Hughes.

M A J E S T I C
IMI 1 4 'I T l AM O *

Box office opena 4:45 T h u n . -.Ft 
12:45 «very Saturday

Tharg. Fii. Stt,
“ Big M o u th ”
Jm y  Lewia

Sun. Mon. Tuea 
” 2 For Tha Road” 

Audrey Hepburn

Starte Wedneaday 
“The Way Weat”

Da LI ex Sweeps
Check Car Prises on 

Dal-Tsx Planter ft fiultit/jior
S'A'Ceps - ¿¡I Sizes

*  ¥■ *

i'hcch your ceeac with us. Our Drices are 
Cumretitive

★  ★  ★
Yout Busings Greatly Appreciated it. each Department

Carbon Trading Company
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H O M E M A K E R S  H IN T S
By JANET MEYERS

Eastland Conty Home D em onstration Agent
If you are a collector of 

antique glassware — you are 
probably aware that cleaning 
and stain removal are often 
major problem«. It is sug
gested that the following solu« 
tions to be used.

Minerals in water often re
sult in such cleaning pro
blems as lime deposits and 
surface discolorations. To re
move the lime deposits from 
the b o t t o m s  of pitchers, 
bottles, or decanters, put tea 
leaves on the stained surface 
nnd fill the container with a 
vinegar solution. For surface 
discolor a t i o n on decanters, 
rub the glass with half a

Just Received
We have received a carload of 

Seiberling Rejects. C one in 
while we have ii good selection of 
sizes. Horton Tire Service 

Ea t la  ain Eastlr.iid

lemon, or wash it with vine
gar. or partially fill with un
cooked rice and vinegar and
shake vigorously.

A  well-known research lab
oratory of tors this method of 
removing hard water depos
its w h i ch  have dried in de
signs a n d  etchings. Soak 
glassware in a solution of one 
part muriatic acid and four 
parts water This acid, avail
able at drug or hardwar e 
stores, should be handled with 
rubber gloves. After soaking 
in the solution, rinse the gin,* 
thoroughly and dry.

Confucius, the Chinese 
philosopher, was born in 550
B. C.

N O T I C E
All Types Of Bull 
Dozer Work Sue 

W. L. Bledsoe
P hut 2183 Carbon 

Itygs Operator

Barber Work
When in Fastlsnd have your 

hair cut the Modern Wsvat the 
MODERN BARBER ¿HOP 

Floyd Williams Barber 
George Carter, Barber 

204 Se. Seaman Eastland

r j t f t  EapiistClwrch
Rev. Dick Murray. Interim pastor
Sunday School 10 e.ra.

A.E. Guy, Superintendent 
Morning Worship U a. m  
Training Union 6i30 p.m 
Evening Worship 7»30 p.m 
WMU Monday ?ioop.m  
Mrs. Dorothy Jackson, President 
Prayer Meeting Wed. 8ioOpm

IN S U R A N C E ' 
S E R V IC E

Are You Properly Insured i ? ? 
Free Policy Information 

See us for all insurance needs!

Friendly
Insurance Service

Mrs. Ray Wiliams 
Gorman Texas

PAY BILLS BY CHECK
★  it it

I t ’s so much easier, lasur. safer to pay bills by check! 7 he 
mailman does your footwork You waste no time standing 
Inline. You avoid all rrguments a tou t whether you paid 
this or that bill because your] cancelled, check f  ves you

pr<«I of payment, You find it easier to budget because 
your check stubs show you where every dollar goes. It makes 
sense, every way, to  open a checking account here.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  
Member F 0  I C Gorman

H O R TO N  DOES ST A G A IN !
We've brought in another carload of Seibf rling Tires to offer 
you the finest quality for your car, pichup and truck at big, big 
savings right now:

¥  *  *

2K£ © V U L C A N IZ IN G
Tire Feoplel © REPAIR .
You'll find  Value _  fevt /
and Savings and lhc V f
Beal Service in this area. ~
K now n for years as tire headquarters, w  w w k v

HORTON'S offers you the beat bet on com plete tire  wear.
K «saa»v. n e w  s e ib e r l in g

TIRESIk
CARL0AD n K&a

1 ■ 'V r J 'Y  '  'M  V O LU M E M M R 9
i  • T . f t  •» _.

ffil

* * * * * * *  
SPECIAL S S IB S R L IN G

M m  »<«•

J»! /
Savings on Premium Tires 

Remember Also Our 
Tractor Tire Re-Cap 
Service for Savings 
"We Try Harder" 

With Carload Savings

★  'A' ★

YOU CAN DEPEND ON HORTON GUAIITY 
YOU SAVE DIG ON HORTON VALUES!

ALSO RETREADS FOR PICKUPS *  TRUCKS

.... ............................................

When you

FinnntE vour cub here

n

:

1. You get low loan raid
2. Low monthly payments
3. Fast loan service S .

©ABB'».N UBSJL.lQkl 
Dated I tu tfd ty  at Ca. Lot 

E ii-U il  County ?Tc/as 
Eetertd as second cla««s matter al 
the Poet Office at Carbon, Terxr 

as under the act of Congress 
Mrrch3, 18Y9 

W. M. Dun.t, Publisher 
Zip Code 76435 

Published every Thursday 
Bubecription rate $1.50 per year

R B M H i  m m S D M O H

Urcd furniture, used appliance» 
and used clothing. Also antique« 
Crowder’s Trading Chop, Creek- 
enridg e rd. Ave A&L. 6th. Cisco

Mrs. Billie Stacy will rep r in t  
the Green Street Flower A Gift 
Shop, 200 North Green Stre:», 
Eastland, Texas. PI one 254?, 
Carbon. Texas.

Monuments
AND Pre-cast n emoria’ curbing« 
See F.ra Man pin at Maupin’s St r 
vlca Station, Got man, Texas or 
write Box 484.
Display at Maipin Service Sta.

Custom Sprrying
Se'pv  ,r your c . - i n  spraying with modern eq- 
ulpnv iY. i  1 <;•) cr ;i re .«praying for leaf spots 
on p.vnuts.
Forinfoi iati n contact Biri Ncrris, Carbon, Tex. 
for ti i3 aid  ycur olher chemicals.
Agriculture ins? ticide?, animal htallh products, 
including vacc r.e?, and cattle pny.

Butt lid rri s
Csibon Texas

{¡Starving the crowsK
# D. L. Burnett, Waco, Texai^slw

cat'-- m when you are ready to finance a car.

'Eastland National Eanl:
t h e  ’ '

_T A S T L A N D .JT :vA !3  .^ * 1

51FMP.FR f . d . l  c .

******* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mattresses Renovated
BUY Your Bedding direct from 
the factory and save. For home 
appointment service, phone 2042, 
Carbon. Western Mattress ,0 . ,  
San Angelo, Texas.

Guaranteed 
Electric Service 

B O N D
Electric

" I  can go from sun-up until aftor dark with my 1500 
Combine and never have to moke any adjustments. 
You can't compere this easy-handling machine to the 
Ol'ters; the 1500 is in a class by itself. I'm making 
ir.ore peanuts now than I ever inude before. The 1500 
Is doing such a clean job that it's »leaving the Crowe* 
I'm really happy with it." -*• g t

YOU MAKE MORE HIGH GRADE PEANUTS FASTER 
WITH A  LIILI3TOM 1500 PEANUT COMBINE

p MWK ON m

EASTLAND TEXAS,

Be Leon Faun & Supply 
Vour John Deere Dealer De Leon



r  \ ■?"*<

Lumber
We have a Carge supply Building [Thteriais in oar

Lumber Department Get our Estimate Before Buy! ig
*  *  *

When its furniture we have a large Selection far
Each Room In Vour Home Get our Prices

Before You 6uy
*  *  *

We Have A Good selection of Color and Black &  
White Zenith Televisions See us before you Buy 

Electric fences, fllaytag Washers, Vesta Cook Stoyes 
Make our Store your Headquarters for 
all your Furniture and Hardware Reeds

*  *  *
Higginbotham Brow, &  Co.

Gorman, Texas

S iut-

iff
&
I-

To Find Out 
About H ay

There’s one sure way 1o 
settle the “my hay is better 
than yours ai ument.

Have it tested.
Farmers have a great tend

ency to o v e r-estimate the 
quality of their hay, says Al 
Novosad, Extension past u r e  
specialist at Texas A&iM Uni
versity.

There are Imposing differ
ences in quality and feed val
ue of forages, according to 
figures from the A&M For
age Testing Service.

For instance, tiie high sam
ple of coastal bermudagrass 
tested last year had over l'J 
percent crude protein. The 
lowest sample tested only 3.7 
percent crude protein. Aver
age ,vaj 8.7.

Forage sorghum cut for hay 
ranged from a high of over 
12 percent to a low of 1.9 i -

cent and an average oi 5.3 
percent crude prote^.

Crude fiber, digestible pro
tein and TDN (total digestible 
nutrients) showed the same 
wide v. lation, says Novosad.

A relatively new figure is 
being included in the A&M 
forage analyses—net energy. 
Novosad says net energy is a 
m >re ac urate indication oi 
the worth of a forage to an 
animal than crude protein or 
TDN.

It is figured by subtracting 
the various energies lost in 
the digestion process from the 
gross energy in a feedstuff.

Novosad say- thei e are sev
eral i t e m s  lr.liut ncing hay 
quality. Amo-" the 
important arc t e amount of 
fertilizer the hay got and the 
stage of i n a t u r i w h i c h  it 
was cut.

Lower fertilizer rates u u.il- 
ly mean l o w e r  quality,, he 
says. And, as a general rule, 
the longer the forage is alb v -  
ed to grow, the lower in qual
ity it becomes.

Rsncheä Farms Homes Large an i small tracts.
Bottom or Sand, 2 & 2! ed>-ooir hem# . i \  1 j . -eciat*.l ^

£.11 West Main Office i ’h. MA9-:725 4
M. L. Terrell Robe;} Kincaid >

MA 9-1926 MA 9-2721

Eastland, Texas

f  hon« numbers: Sturt RE 4-5319
Funeral Home R E4-5336 or R #>4-2272

L im ier Yerd R E4-t4 jv  
Nights RE 4-5SS6 orRE 1-5337

See Us For Your Medical 
ard Prescription Heeds

C e n tr a l D r u g
Eastland, Texas

i

Used Cars
See us for the best Used Cor 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King fllotor Company
Eastland, Texas

is 8,524,750 square miles.

Shell.I Johnson has been vis
iting her cousin, Janie John
son. in Brownwood.

The United Nations Secre
tariat Building in New York 
is 39 stories high.

Sophie Tucker, famous Am
erican entertainer, was born 
in Russia.

Raich Red Farm Service
f« Bay or Stil Parut tad Otbtr 

Baal E titi*
Buck Wheat

Eastland, Texas Phone MA 9-2131

Pick A  N u m b e r
F r o m  1 T o  10

★  ★  ★
Op«n or a#M to your account by the 10th and eaiu 
from the let.
Regular Savings and Certificates ol saving-' art 
available and are insured alike up to $15.000,00. 
Where you save DOES make a difference.*

*  *  *
Stephenville Saving & Loan 

Association
Box 178 Stepbeuville, Texas 7640.’ 

Phone 966-3166 (Code 817)

Livndry Service
Automatic coin o; crated.

washcis and dryers 
open 24 hours tvevy day 

WASHERS 20c per laao
DRYERS 2r>c for 2 washer loa* 
Also cc n operated dry ckauhg 
machines, 8 lbs $2.00

M O M R O M A f
Old Tip Top Lafe P’dg 

Fastland. Tcrct

Serving 75  frlue A rca fit Ko Extra Charge
We Honor Al! Burra! Insurance 
A r r ic ig to n -H a m n e r  

FUKERAL ÈÜ9ME
Friendly Personalized ."'ervice 

301 8. Lvnai East lard MA 9 2611

Brown's Sanitarium ,
CHIROPRACTIC

Phone H I 2-1400 ( isco, Texa«

ROB’T J, MAHONEY, DDS 
General Dentistry 

OfTite Hours: 9 to 5 
Tuesdays through Saturdays

808 Ave D Cisco, Texas
Phone 442 1190

Rotice Peanut Growers
Further instal'athns are now heirs ro n ttr  ct.-d 
for easier and quicker mathod-1 of handling your 
peanut crop at our drying facilities. Additional 
scales,dump pit, e'evator an i convevors were in
stalled to speed up handling with better supervisi
on cf the drying. New cleaners will also be avail
able for faster cleaning.
We are always striving for better methods for the 
convenience cf our customers. The Peanut Grower*

G O R M A N  P E A N U T S
A Division of American Cold Storage Corporation 

P.O.Box 698 Gorman, Texas 70454 AC 817 7S*-22G6

For Sale
150 acres, 3 rooms and ba n 

600 bearing pecan, epple ar.J 
peach trees, tank and well, re t 
fence, 1 mile south of Cieco or 
Riiirg Star highway. See Tom 
B. Stark ph. 442- 1244, Circo.

Bulldozer Werk
See me for your Bulldozer reed? 
James Ware near the Dub Rey 
nolde place on Kokomo highway 
Carbon, Texas,

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
We have Bought a Hew Old*. 98 

Ambulance Oxygen Equipped
Available Day u  light

Higginbotham Funeral Ho ne
For Prompt Courteous Service 

Phone RE 4*2272 Carman, Texas

?

t
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v , e  d o ,  t o o .

Of i ir <!'ir in a bettor way. A new no frost
i. .. • • ! <•< -or ii; >■» r needs defrosting. So it's not
r.. I j a liett'T way, it's doing away entirely with a 

. ir. i .King job. True, no frost models co.-t a little 
in op> i,i*t I>ut think about it n.’xt time you’re 

• ••.rusting .. well worth it, you’ll say.
A .

£LECrU!C
■ ■■}!• rr s i«t tu, let u tr mm biiflul

W. M. BROV .f, . . t  - ■ } . r rkan» 3 S’? 5

O k a y .
I t  re a lly  isn’t a n  a w fu l e x p e n s e . 
C h e c k  th e  lower p r ic e s  n o w  d u rin g  
th e  S u m m e r  G a s  H e a t in g  S a le  
an d  s e e  for y o u rs e lf !

..«mS

V'ay ii j ..■ • 1 < .infly •u'-prised Especially now
;;urirg Aui. jst -ind Lepternber when pe* heating 
contractors have 'he and are offering special

Tt,er° s a widu variety of modern, automatic gaa 
r,eot,rg  equipment to take care of any situation—whether 
ôu re heating one room several rooms or your 

»ntire borne To t ike advantace of pre winter 
»avings, call a gas f sating contractor or Lona Star Oaa nowi

Miss Ellen Cozart, Clifton Kanady 
Exchange Wedding Vows on July 28

Marriage vows uniting El - 
len Mae Cozart and Clifton 
Ray Kanady were recited in
the sanctuary of First Baptist 
Church at 8 p. m. Friday, 
July 23.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cozart 
of Ranger. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Kanady of Carbon are par
ents of the bridegroom.

W h i t  e chrysanthemums, 
greenery and white satin 
bows formed the background 
before which Rev. Lee Fields 
read the double ring vows. 
Organist was Miss Verganna 
Goswick.

Mr. Cozart presented h i s  
daughter in marriage. H e r  
gown of peau de soie was 
fashioned with empire bodice 
and bell sleeves of alencon 
lace. Twin cabbage roses of 
white satin held her finger 
tip veil of illusion. S h e  
carried u cascade of white 
mums interspersed with white 
satin streamers.

In the first 11 months of 
1951, 10,172 books were pub- 
in the U. S.

Card 01 Thanks
We wish to thank you for the 

kindness shown u* during the ill
ness and less of our beloved bro
ther, George. For the visit«, i ray- 
ers, cards and flowers, we are 
grateful.. A special thanls to Dr 
Bulgerin. the hospital tafT, and 
Dennis Johnson, Ross Grace Lon 
Lane and Dick Murray. May 
the Lord bless each of you.

Mr. and Mr«. Dave Putnam 
end family

Mr. ned Mrs. Abb Putnam 
and family

Card Oi Thanks
We wi-h to extend our heart

felt thanks and appreciation to 
our Carbon friends and neighbors 
for their kindness to us during 
the i'iners and p.-ssirg of our 
loved ore. Ti.e food, flowers, and 
cards, visits and prayers during 
his illness were epi red.ted to 
Very nat ch.

May God richly b!e:s eacn of 
you

C. C. Hurst &  Family 
Mr and Mrs Lee Slone

Dorothy Ewing wiho was at
tired in a modified sheath 
frock of aqua shantung, worn 
with white accessories and 
corsage of white mums.

Jimmy Nelson of Carbon 
was best man.

Reception followed in t h e 
home of the bride’s parents. 
The three-tiered wedding cake 
was served by Mrs. H. E. Ew
ing. Miss Linda Swan a n d  
Mrs. Tom Lang alternated at 
the punch bowl.

When the couple left for a 
short trip, the bride was wear
ing a sheath dress of w h i t e  
lace over pink, white acces
sories and corsage of wliite 
mums.

The bride is a graduate of 
Ranger High School and at
tended Ranger Junior C o l *  
lege. Her husband is a grad
uate of Carbon High School.

The couple is at home i n 
Fort Worth where he is em • 
ployed by General Dynamics.

Notice To All 
football Player«

In preparation for 1967 foot 
ball. Charles Bryant, coach re
quests all high school boys inter* 
•*ted in playing, report to him at 
the gym Monday, Aug. 14, at 7 
p m. He a«ks that all restive 
their physicals by then.

Dixie Drivo-li
Hi-way 8 0 -2  mi. east o/Eastland 

Fox office opens 8:30 
First showing 8:45 

Box Office doses 10:00 
Admission 60c 

Children under 12 Fret 
Each Wed. & Thura. are 

Bargain Nights—Adults 26e
jt-i. — .

Friday Saturday
* White Feather”

R abort Wagner - Debra Paget 
Sun. Won.Tues. 

'•Tobruk”
.Rock Hudson • George PepperJ 

Wed. Thursday 
"The Wrorg Box”

John Mills • Michael Cairo
.-« A » * * » » * *  »»»»

{ Prescription Needs
St* »  ter All yoB, Pressi ittica Merit 

Gs*ri *  Siamo» Phirmisist
ffieheffey Drag

Gorman, Texas
A -A. A t  A »  1 j  O-A-A A A. A A A A O A A A _A A. * « » A AA  - .  A —A - - .  f  1
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Notice
To All Members Of

Comanche County 
Electric Cooperative

ftnnnol Meeting Friday flag. 11th 
Comsnehe Nigh School Stadiim

I

Registration 
Business meeting

7 to 8 pi m 
8p . m

Registration Clifts To M e n h irs  
M usic, Entertainment Door Frizoi 

Members and Public Invited


